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The purpose of this paper is to review the research trends about environment about the 
course of study for kindergarten and to make a suggestion for new the course of study for 
kindergarten. The author analyzed the historical change of the content “environment” on the 
course of study for kindergarten. A new content “environment” on the course of study for 
kindergarten added two contents (connection of local and international community, thinking of 
comparison/ relating). For promoting connection of local and international community, it is 
important to learn with young children who can speak languages other than Japanese in a 
familiar environment. For developing think of comparison, teacher indicates a standard of 
comparison and target of comparison. For developing think of relating, teacher indicates a view 
point about “What” or “how”. 
 
























成元年）版から 2008 年（平成 20 年）版にかけて
領域「環境」に関する記述の変遷を確認する。な

















































































1.2 1998年（平成 10年）版 


































































































1.3 2008年（平成 20年）版 









































































































































































































































※下線は筆者。2008 年（平成 20 年）版との加筆点を下線
で示した。 
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